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year student): LleII, Maryr },,3utre just about fin-

ished your studies. How does it fee] to be two months
away from ordination?

MaIv: FrankIy, itts

pretty scarey. There is so much I dontt

know. But I must say, theEe Last few months have sure

helped clear up my mind on a few basic questions.
B

i II;

Like

what

?

Marv: WeII, like the atonement, for example-- for a long
time I had trouble making any sense of why Jesus I death
was supposed to be good news for anybrody,
H

j.rl-: I arways f igured that Jesus was setting us a 'good example.
The good news is that we now know for sure what

wants us to be like.

God

He wants us to be loving and unsel-

fish as Jesus was. Didntt Jesus say: Greater love
no one than this that he f"y down his life

has

for his

Marv: Trrat'idea is called the Moral Infruence Theory of the
atonement. A lot of people thi.nk that Jesus' death is
more than just a good example or good influence on mor-

aIity.

He certainly

was a good example, but is that a1l?

There are Lots of good examples in history.

socrates

died for a good cause,too. L/hy not foLrow socrates? If
Jesus is just another good exanpJ-e and nothing more,
then he doesnrt seem to be such goorl news for the

wor-l-d.

Can his good exampJ-e give us any help in coping with

the powers of, evil in the world and i.n ourselves?

l

Z.
WhY couldn rrb

tlre Powerf uI people or

anY

of usr for that

ttNice
matter, just ignore Jesusr example and say
it?
needs
finish Iast; who

guYS

\
1_

!
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Jerrv: I hoPe You dontt mind if I join this discussion? I
couldntt heIP overhearing it. I ,agree with_M"rY. Jesus
died fol our sins, and it was a lot more than just a
good example. He Paid the price that we should PaY for

the wrong we do.
Bill:What do y9, mean he paid the price?
sin,
Je rTy:.God is a Just God and cannot simply overlook
60 He needed a sacrifice

that would make up for alL

thesinspeoplehavecommitted.Nobodyonearthcould
make the necessary sacrifice. As it says in the Anglican
,:
suffand
perfect
fu1I,
a
made
Communion service:ilJesus
icient sacrifice for the sins of the whsle worldll' It
says that in the old United Church service' too'
Bill: I have a lot of trouble with that talk about Jesusf
sacrifice. I can understand that his death was a big
sacrifice

on his part--he gave himself fulIy,

but surely

it wasn'rt becaus-e God needed a human or even a' divine
sacrifice to satisfy some legalistic requirement in
Godrs head? Do you real1y believe God needed the shedding
of. Jesusr blood before he could forgive people? What

\
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:bout the people of Ninevah? They were forgiven after
Jonah'preached to them andrrthey repented. Vr/hat about

Jesust foigiving

people before.he died? If Jesus could

do it without any puniehment or blood sacrifice

by the

offdndets, why cantt God forgive freely?
[t4ar,viYes, and what about Jesusr teaching his disciples to

forgive frseventy times seven times?r, If we are supposed
to forgive.each other ]ike that why shourd Eod need to
be satisfied
human

by the punishment of somebodyr or by

sacrifice,

a

before God can forgive us?

.

Kathv: can I join in too? Itm surprised at you,Ma5v. I thought
Yol said your mind had cl-eared up about Jesusr death.
If you donrt believe in Jesust sacrifice

paying for our

sins, arentt'you going against a lot of scripture passages?
Jesus said he was giving his life'as

a ransom for

many.

,l

(Mark L0145) At the Iast supper, he said, !rThis is

my

blood of the covenant which is poured out for many for

the forgiveness of sins..(l'lathew 26tZg).St. paul calIed
Jesusrdeath .rran expiation by his bIood" . ( Romans 3:2I ).
5t John also tarked about Jesus as frthe expiation for
oux sins, and not'for ouls onry but also for'the sins
. ,o'? the whole worldr,. ( I John 2:2), The entire book of
Hebrews is talking

was the,final

sacrifices

about the fact that Jesusf death

sacrificer:

that made the 0ld Testament

no longer nebessary. !,Jhat are you going to

say about alL t,he places where the Bible speakb of
Jesus I death as a sacrifice?

---l#F-h
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Marr.V; [Jne of the things

is that sacrifice

I have f inalty

come to understand

in the 6ib.l-e never means satisfying

Godis xighteousness or tak,ing punishment in payment

for sins. The Jews just didntt think that way about
God-- and'sti11 dontt; They had a sacrificiai

system

ilr the temple in Jerusalem but tire sacrifices

were made

as gifts

to God or acts of committmept and repentance,

rather than as a means to get God to forgive them

by

paying for sins" Tlre idea of paying for sins developed
later on in the second and thj-rd century after the
Christian church had broken off .its rel;rtionship with
the Jewish religi.on. The writers of the New Testament were
Jews like J,esus, and it was natural for them to use

Jewish sacrificial

Jesusr death tp other Jewish people. Later on in the
Midd-l-e Ages, Christians who were not'Jewish to begin

with inteppreted the sayings about Jesus,r sacrifice
from t[ie' point of view of feudal society where making
sartiSfaction for wrongdoing was a basic concept of
f

erw.

Kathv: Yourre making my head spin,Mary. Thank gobdness Itve
got another year to try

an

d get it arl together before

I have to go out and start preachirrg about it.
Jerrv:

!,/ait a minute , Mary. I f you dor,rt agree with BiItrs

idea of Jesus as exampJ-e, or my idea of Jesus as ihe
sacrifice

,

ln:
system to herp expLain the meaning of

for our sins, what do you think about Jesusl

death?

BilI:

Yeaht Whatts the good news thait r./e havenrt heard about

yet?

Have you cooked ,p some new theory that nobody

ever heard about?
Marv

I I hope not. I want to be f aithf u.l- to the Bible

an J

al-so to the witness oF the church over the certuries.
:

Kathv: Itd like to hear about it if there is another way of
understanding Jesusr death as some kind of good news
M;rrvi Actua1ly, the death of Jesus by itself
news for the early Christians.

was not good

It was the death

resurrection together that gave people some new
for Iiving

.

and
hope

in this world.

Kathv: Heyr thatrs interesting!

neither Bil] nor Jerry

men-

Liorred ah-: xesuxrection as the b;rsis for their view of

the gospelt
Marv: sometimes the cross and resurrection of Jesus afe looked
at separately, but they have usually been seen to

be

inseparabLe-- Iike two sides of one coin.
[.athv: How does the resurrection change your understanding
of .the cioss?
.
Mar.v: The re"surrection was the victory

of God over the powers

that put Jesus to death-- and the gospel is the
that 6od can still

message

gain the vi-ctory over the powers

of evil in the world. As St. Paul_ q.aid in Romans B,
rrneither death nor life, nor anqels, nor principarities,
nor things to come, nor powers, nor anything else in alr
creation, will be ab.l-e to separate us f rom the love

6.

of God in Christ Jesus. oui Lord.'
Kathv: I rm beginning to see a bit of what you mean,

The

powers that put.-lesus to death were the political

forces

of Rome, thir.economic interests of the traders in the
,

tempJ-e

, the religious

interests

of lf," . Lr,r= and the

personal fears of PiIate and the disciples.
to be in control when Jesus was crucified,

They seemed

but after

Jesus war

the disciples could see that God is
"-i=ri
able to work for good inspite of the powers of the world.

Even when it

looks as if they have totally

prevailed,

God can stil-1 be working thrr:ugh the tragic'events

achieve

some.

to

good purpose,

Marv: Yes, the disciples felt

a tremendous sense of freedom

and deli.ght in the gospel of the resurrection,

They

knew.that they cou.l-d go out to bear.witness to God's
kingdom
God.

r tss Jesus had cal-Ied them -bo do, and trupt that

would use their efforts

even if it sometimes r-ooked

as if they were not being successful.
Bill r Are you saying Jesus went to his death with that kind
of trust in God? if sor then isn't
us of trusting
Jerrvl

he an example for

God, as weIl as loving our heighbour?

Maryr lou make it sound as if Jesusr death on the

cross were a big fai-l-ure by Jesus in his work of preachirg and bringing in the Kingdom of God. Is that alL it
..''
was-- a f ai-l-ure that God pul1ed out of tlre f ire, so to

"

7.

speak., by the resurrection

?

In some sgnsE, it was a fail-uru by human standards of

{arv:

success. Jesus must have thought it was, too, when

he

cried out on the cross, "My God, why have you forsaken
'me?fr
But in another sense it wasnrt a failure at arl.'.
The gy

Je:sus went to his dea'th was in itserf

a victory

.over the powers of eviI. Jesus nEVer compromised
on the
.

message of God t s Kingdom even when it

'the interests of the

Roman

conf.ricted with

and Jewish authorities"

He

preached.and taught il-re word of God fearlessly right

to the end- And when the opposition attacked hi_m, he
chose to be non-vio-r-ent towards them-- -r.oving them.
enough to die himself rather than kill

them ts save

f . This way of non-vio-l-ent witness seegs .to be
the way bsclt5 Kingdom comesr so the hray of the cross

himseJ-

isrrotafai]-urebyanymeans,butthewayofrea}
succ'ess for trie purposes of God in the wor1d.
tsi ll:
I r Il .have tp hear you again on that question ..rf pacif ism.
JerrvLi fl'!{n stil-1 wondering about forgiveness? L{here ,does it

fit

into your view of the gospel,

Mary

?

Kathvr And Itd tike to hear more about the thirigs in our
present world that the Bibl-e calred principalities
and
powers. If the gospel has to do with victory over
I t d -Like to know what Lhey are
e

them

